Abstract. Within the hemocompatibility testing portfolio of medical devices a range of dynamic models were established in recent years. In contrast to the static hemocompatibility testing method the dynamic models allow considering the impact of hemorheological and hemodynamic blood characteristics on the hemocompatibility of medical devices. Unfortunately the EN DIN ISO 10993-4 for the biological evaluation of medical devices for interaction with blood gives no hints towards the period of time during which the medical devices should be exposed to the blood in these tests. To examine whether different exposure times impact the comparability of hemocompatibility test results low density polyethylene (LD-PE) tubes and nitinol stents were tested exemplarily in a closed loop model for changes of the fibrinogen content, the prothrombin time, the thrombin time, and the C5a activity after 30 and 90 min exposure to the blood. Low density polyethylene was used as negative control because it is one of the European reference materials for hemocompatibility testing. After 90 min blood exposure to the LD-PE tubing and the nitinol stents the prothrombin time was significantly longer and the fibrinogen content significantly lower (p < 0.05) than after 30 min. In contrast the thrombin time and the C5a were comparable after 30 and 90 min blood exposure time. These results might recommend to an initial 30 min exposure time, which is followed by a 90 min exposure time in cases of unclear results.
Introduction
Medical devices where biomaterials contact the blood of patients (e.g. catheters, blood vessel grafts, vascular stents, artificial heart valves, circulatory support devices, various extracorporeal tubing, hemodialysis, hemapheresis, and oxygenator membranes) are applied in enormous quantities. A safe and sufficient application of these medical devices and the respective biomaterials being in contact with blood either temporarily or permanently has to provide hemocompatibility. Hemocompatibility is defined as a lack of significant adverse interactions of a substrate with the found elements of the blood reactions [1] . The blood reactions are initiated by physical and chemical characteristics of the foreign surface. In vivo hemocompatibility is mediated by the glycocalix of endothelial cells contiguously lining the luminal surface of blood vessels. When biomaterials come in contact with blood the interaction between both can range from minimal protein adsorption to activation of coagulation, complement and destruction of cells. From the ISO standards perspective, five test categories are indicated for hemocompatibility evaluation: thrombosis, coagulation, platelets, haematology, and immunology (complement and leukocytes) (EN DIN ISO 10993-4). Unfortunately there is still a lack in standardized and generally accepted test procedures in order to quantify and validate precisely the events on the blood-biomaterial interface [2] [3] [4] . For medical devices and biomaterials which are developed for usage under flow conditions dynamic hemocompatibility test settings are established [5] . However, up to now there is no recommendation for the time period in which medical devices or the respective biomaterials have to be exposed to blood or blood components in these dynamic test settings. Under physiologic conditions the clotting process on biomaterial interfaces takes up to 48 min until fibrinolysis starts [6] and there are different studies recommending a maximal exposure time of the blood with the test samples of 4 hrs. Otherwise the functional integrity of the blood cells and proteins might be affected [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The study therefore aimed to investigate the influence of two time periods of blood exposure to medical devices (30 min and 90 min) on coagulation and complement activation to support standardisation of dynamic hemocompatibility test setups.
Materials and methods

Blood sampling
The blood donors (n = 4) were thoroughly informed about the aims and risks of the examination and they gave their written consent [12] . 50 ml of venous blood were drawn in a standardized manner -stratified according to the Nordkem workshop criteria -from apparently healthy subjects [13, 14] and anticoagulated with Na-Citrate. Single use syringes and a butterfly system with a cannula size of 21G were applied to draw the blood from the cubital veins [15] . The butterfly system was flushed with the anticoagulant before usage, and the syringe was prefilled with the anticoagulant (1 ml Na-citrate/9 ml blood). During blood sampling it was taken care to use only gently aspiration and to mix the blood with the anticoagulant already during the aspiration phase by turning the syringe.
Dynamic hemocompatibility test system
Tests were performed using an in vitro closed loop model. The system consists of a roller pump (Watson-Marlow 101F/R, UK), in which a medical grade silicone tube (Versilic TM , length 24.0 cm, ID 4.0 mm, OD 6.0 mm) was placed. The ends of this tube were connected to separate polyvinylidenfluorid based three-way valves. Later were connected together by a further silicone tube (Versilic TM , length 6.5 cm, ID 5.0 mm, OD 8.0 mm) into which the low density polyethylene tube (LD-PE, ID 3 mm, OD 5 mm, RCT Reichelt Chemietechnik, Germany) or the stent were inserted. LD PE is recommended as negative control material for hemocompatibility testings in the EN DIN ISO 10993-12 and the European Concerted Action "EUROBIOMAT -Hemocompatibility" [16] .
All blood connecting parts of the closed loop system were only used after sterilization by autoclaving (121
• C, 20 min). The tests were performed at body temperature (37 • C). To guarantee constant temperature conditions the closed loop system was placed in a heating cabinet (Fig. 1) . After filling the system via the three-way valves with anticoagulated blood the running roller pump maintained a blood flow of 40 ml/min within the circuit. After 30 min and 90 min the blood flow was stopped.
The blood was thereafter transferred into medical grade and sterile polypropylene based centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 2500 g at room temperature for 15 min for plasma separation. The plasma was processed by a second centrifugation step (2500 g, 15 min) before usage.
Complement activity
The influence of the time period of testing on the complement system was analyzed by measuring plasma C5a which is a key element within the complement cascade (C5a MicroVue™ Quidel ELISA-Kit, TecoMedical). The test was performed in strong accordance to the manufacturer's instructions.
Coagulation
The influence of different testing periods on the coagulation system was assessed by measuring the fibrinogen content of the plasma, the prothrombin time (PT) and the thrombin time (TT) with a coagulation analyzer (Sysmex CA-540, Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics).
Statistics
Data were reported as mean value ± standard deviation for continuous variables, and were analyzed by Student's t-test (paired). A p value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
The time period of testing influenced significantly the coagulation parameters prothrombin time and fibrinogen content. After 90 min the prothrombin time was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than after 30 min (Fig. 2) .
The prolonged prothrombin time after the 90 min lasting test cycle was accompanied by a lower fibrinogen concentration in comparison to the test period of 30 min (p < 0.05, Fig. 3) .
In contrast to the prothrombin time and the fibrinogen concentration the thrombin time showed no differences after the different time periods of testing (30 min and 90 min, Fig. 4) .
The cleavage of the complement factor C5 by the C5 convertase into C5a is a key step within the complement cascade. After exposure of the LD-PE in the closed loop system the 90 min lasting time period of testing resulted in a comparable C5a content as after 30 min (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
The study was aimed to standardize dynamic hemocompatibility testing models by assessing the impact of two different time periods of testing on the parameters of coagulation and on the complement system. The results showed that the concentration of the complement system activation marker C5a was not different between the 30 min and 90 min time period of testing.
In the course of complement activation either via the classical or the alternative pathway the anaphylatoxic peptide C5a is generated by the proteolytic cleavage of the respective parent molecule C5. There are four different C5 convertases which are known to cause proteolytic cleavage of the C5 glycoprotein into C5a and C5b fragments. All these enzymes are unstable and undergo decay dissociation in biological fluids. The cell surface associated complement enzymes C4b2a3b and C3bBbC3b for instance have a half-life time of approximately 1.5 -3 min at 37
• C [17] . Also C5a itself is very shortlived and is cleaved rapidly into the more stable, though biologically still active acylation stimulating protein. However, the results of the study showed that the C5a content was not significantly affected by substrate degradation within the 30-90 min lasting test period.
After the test period of 90 min the clot formation process took significantly longer than after 30 min. The prothrombin time was significantly increased (p < 0.05) after the 90 min lasting time period of testing in comparison to the 30 min lasting test cycle.
The fibrinogen content was measured based on the prothrombin time derived fibrinogen. In coagulation tests, the change in optical density during clot formation shows a progressive increase which is proportional to the fibrinogen concentration. The coagulometer exploited this change in optical density during the prothrombin time reaction to determine a prothrombin time derived (PT derived) fibrinogen concentration, by comparing the response of test plasma with that of a standard of known fibrinogen. The decreasing prothrombin time with increasing blood exposure time resulted in a decreasing fibrin formation from fibrinogen. For this reason the fibrinogen content in the plasma was significantly lower after 90 min of testing than after 30 min.
The thrombin time test allows evaluation of the step in the coagulation cascade, which is the conversion of fibrinogen into fibrin by thrombin, and we had expected also a positive correlation between the prothrombin time and the thrombin time. The platelet poor plasma which was tested before it was applied into the closed loop system the thrombin time was significantly faster after 30 min (19.4 ± 3.1 sec) than after 90 min (23.4 ± 6.4 sec; p < 0.05). But in contrast to the coagulation parameters prothrombin time and fibrinogen the thrombin time showed no significant difference after 30 and 90 min of testing in the closed loop system. This phenomenon is supposed to be caused by the closed loop system itself and might be mainly driven by the flow characteristic of the closed loop system, and the interactions of the closed loop system materials with thrombin inhibitors. Further tests will be performed to become more insight into these phenomena.
Conclusion
The study showed that in hemocompatibility testing a test period of 30 min is advantageous to a prolonged test period of 90 min, if the tests are focused on the coagulation parameters prothrombin time and fibrinogen. For the coagulation parameter thrombin time and the measurement of the complement activation by the C5a content comparable results can be expected within a time period of testing between 30 min and 90 min.
